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Single Cab Trays
Single Cab General Purpose Aluminium Tray – PZQ8460300

Features
- General Purpose Aluminium Deck
- Quick Lock Dropsides & Tailgate
- Latch Knobs
- 16 Internal Load Restraint Points
- PP Mud Guards
- Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
- Rope Rails With Plugs

Dimensions
- Length: 2400mm
- Width: 1842mm
- Internal Width: 1755mm
- Weight: 133Kgs

Image shown with
- PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option

Also available
- PZQ84AA061 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option
### Single Cab Heavy Duty Aluminium Tray – PZQ8460310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Image shown with</th>
<th>Also available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Heavy Duty Aluminium Deck</td>
<td>• Length: 2400mm</td>
<td>• PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quick Lock Dropsides &amp; Tailgate</td>
<td>• Width: 1842mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>PZQ84AA061 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Latch Knobs</td>
<td>• Internal Width: 1755mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 16 Internal Load Restraint Points</td>
<td>• Weight: 170Kgs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 63mm Tube Headboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rear Window Protector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tail Light Protector / Wiring Guard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PP Mud Guards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Angled Stirrups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rope Rails With Plugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Single Cab General Purpose Steel Tray – PZQ8460320

Features
• Fully Galvanised With Zinc Plated Components
• 3mm Galvanised Flat Floor
• Rear Window Protector
• Latch Knobs
• Front Corner Step
• PP Mudguards
• Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
• Rope Rails With Plugs

Dimensions
• Length: 2400mm
• Width: 1840mm
• Weight: 273Kgs

Image shown with
• PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option

Also available
• PZQ84SA051 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option
Single Cab Heavy Duty Steel Tray – PZQ8460330

Features
- Fully Galvanised With Zinc Plated Components
- 3mm Checker Plate Floor
- Window Protector
- Latch Knobs
- Angled Stirrups
- PP Mudguards
- Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
- Tail Light Protector & Wiring Guard
- Dropside Stiffeners
- Rope Rails With Plugs

Dimensions
- Length: 2400mm
- Width: 1840mm
- Weight: 312Kgs

Image shown with
- PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option

Also available
- PZQ84AA061 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option
Dual Cab Trays
Dual Cab General Purpose Aluminium Tray – PZQ8460400

Features
• General Purpose Aluminium Deck
• Quick Lock Dropsides & Tailgate
• Latch Knobs
• 12 Internal Load Restraint Points
• PP Mud Guards
• Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
• Rope Rails With Plugs

Dimensions
• Length: 1800mm
• Width: 1842mm
• Internal Width: 1755mm
• Weight: 125Kgs

Image shown with
• PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option

Also available
• PZQ84AA061 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option
Dual Cab Heavy Duty Aluminium Tray – PZQ8460410

Features
- Heavy Duty Aluminium Deck
- Quick Lock Dropsides & Tailgate
- Latch Knobs
- 12 Internal Load Restraint Points
- 63mm Tube Headboard
- Rear Window Protector
- Tail Light Protector / Wiring Guard
- PP Mud Guards
- Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
- Rope Rails With Plugs

Dimensions
- Length: 1800mm
- Width: 1842mm
- Internal Width: 1755mm
- Weight: 139Kgs

Image shown with
- PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option
Dual Cab General Purpose Steel Tray – PZQ8460420

**Features**
- Fully Galvanised With Zinc Plated Components
- 3mm Galvanised Flat Floor
- Rear Window Protector
- Latch Knobs
- PP Mudguards
- Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
- Rope Rails With Plugs

**Dimensions**
- Length: 1800mm
- Width: 1840mm
- Weight: 223Kgs

**Image shown with**
- PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option

**Also available**
- PZQ84SA051 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option
# Dual Cab Heavy Duty Steel Tray – PZQ8460430

**Features**
- Fully Galvanised With Zinc Plated Components
- 3mm Checker Plate Floor
- Window Protector
- Latch Knobs
- PP Mudguards
- Metal Encapsulated High Impact Nylon Catches
- Tail Light Protector & Wiring Guard
- Dropside Stiffeners
- Rope Rails With Plugs

**Dimensions**
- Length: 1800mm
- Width: 1840mm
- Weight: 246Kgs

**Image shown with**
- PZQ84CP151 – Under Body Tyre Hanger Option

**Also available**
- PZQ84AA051 – Headboard Tyre Hanger Option
Mandatory Items
Mandatory Items

PZQ84SA051 - POS Head Board Tyre Hanger - GPS
(Includes number plate brackets & hardware)

PZQ84AA061 - POS Head Board Tyre Hanger (GPA / HDA / HDS)
(Includes number plate brackets & hardware)
Mandatory Items

PZQ84CP151 - POS
Under Body Tyre Hanger (UBTH)
Optional Upgrades
Optional Upgrades (Alloy Trays) (Available at Point Of Sale)

**PZQ84AA032 - Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh Upgrade**
Optional on HDA trays - steel window protector supplied standard This code subtracts out standard window protector

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements

**PZQ84AA308 - Square Headboard Upgrade**
Square headboard instead of angled headboard This code subtracts out angled headboard
Optional Upgrades (Steel Trays) *(Available at Point Of Sale)*

**PZQ84AA032 - Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh Upgrade**
Optional on HDA trays - steel window protector supplied standard This code subtracts out standard window protector

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements

**PZQ84SA002 - Single Cab - Timber Floor Upgrade**
Optional on single cab HDS tray
Can not be ordered with PZQ84SA015 (Load Restraint Upgrade)
This code subtracts out HDS single cab deck
Optional Upgrades (Steel Trays) (Available at Point Of Sale)

PZQ84SA006 - Dual Cab - Timber Floor Upgrade
Optional on dual cab HDS tray
Under body tyre Hanger can not be ordered with this upgrade.
Can not be ordered with PZQ84SA016 (Load Restraint Upgrade)
This code subtracts out HDS dual cab deck

PZQ84SA015 - Single Cab Internal Load Restraints Upgrade
Can not be ordered with PZQ84SA002 (Timber Floor Upgrade)
This code subtracts out SGC single cab deck

Triple M has tested the Load Restraint rings up to 500Kg
Optional Upgrades (Steel Trays) (Available at Point Of Sale)

PZQ84SA016 - Dual Cab Internal Load Restraints Upgrade
Can not be ordered with PZQ84SA006 (Timber Floor Upgrade)
This code subtracts out SGC dual cab deck

Triple M has tested the Load Restraint rings up to 500Kg
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Accessories
Accessories (Alloy Trays)

PZQ84AP076 - Head Board Ears - GPA

PZQ84AP078 - Head Board Ears - GPA
Square
Only applicable if square headboard optioned

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply with Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Alloy Trays)

PZQ84AA150 - Quick Release Ladder Rack System - GPA

PZQ84AA151 - Quick Release Ladder Rack System - GPA Square
Only applicable if square headboard optioned

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Alloy Trays)

PZQ84AA152 - Quick Release Ladder Rack System - HDA

PZQ84AA031 - 460 STD Welded Window Protector

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Alloy Trays)

PZQ84AA033 - Rear Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements

PZQ84AA041 - Tail Light Protector
Not compatible with dual cab
Accessories (Alloy Trays)

PZQ84AA042 - Tail Light Protector DC
(Not compatible with single cab)

PZQ84AA060 - Head Board Tyre Hanger - HDS

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Alloy Trays)

PZQ84CP150 - Under Body Tyre Hanger

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Steel Trays)

- PZQ84SA101 - Rear Rack - GPS
- PZQ84AA031 - 460 STD Welded Window Protector

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Steel Trays)

PZQ84AA033 - Rear Window Protector
- TMCA Steel Mesh

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements

PZQ84SA071 - Drop Side Support Kit - GPS
Accessories (Steel Trays)

PZQ84SA050 - Head Board Tyre Hanger - GPS

PZQ84SA060 - Head Board Tyre Hanger - HDS
Accessories (Steel Trays)

PZQ84CP150 - Under Body Tyre Hanger

PZQ84SA060 - Tail Light Protector
(Not compatible with wiring guard)

Triple M Window Protectors are not considered Cargo Barriers, and therefore do not comply to Cargo Barrier Penetration Standard Requirements.
Accessories (Steel Trays)

PZQ84SA200 - Steel Tray Wiring Guard
Not compatible with PZQ8460320 & PZQ8460420)

PZQ84SA065 - Tail Light Protector [WG]
Compatible with wiring guard